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EXTHACT OF A LATTEII, DATED

Frankfurt, Dec. 14.
The bill suspending operations under

exequtionston judgments, decrees and

replevin bonds, of all gra'dcs whatever,
has. this day'passed the house of repre-
sentatives by a majority of 24 votes.
TJie rights of the creditor are pretty
well.. 'guarded. In cases when execu-

tions have been levied on property, forth
coming bonds may be required, so that
the property must be to

the officer from one to twenty days aster
the expiration of the act, which lasts on-

ly sixty days. Officers are restrained
from, collecting the sees which may have
accruedsto them by virtue of any case
coming" witin the provisions of the act.

The object of the act "being merely to
operate as an mj unction until the legisla
ture see whether any permanent relies
will I am induced to think
thVSenat'e will concur in its passage.

IXTIIACT TO THE ET)ITOB9, DATED
Frankfort, Dec. 15.

Nothing of interest was done in the
house of representatives except
the" discussion and the disposition of a
resolution offered by Mr. Knight, re
commending the suspension of specie
payments, and the issuing of 600,000,
under certain restrictions, in their notes,
It, was postponed to the first of March
lor postponement 43 against it 42.

"The Senate were engaged to-da- y on
th bill to susped law process for sixty
days, and I bestowed my attention upon
that body. The bill passed the Senate
IS to 16, md only awaits the signature
of the acting Governor to become a law.
T is will be done this evening or to-

morrow.
I enclose you the journal, with an

epitome of theoVbates. I sear it will be
too" lengthy for publication in the next
tmzette ll you have room I hone you
Tvi ' ive it a place. Messrs. Bledsoe
and1 Barry were the champions of the
bill, loo much cannot be said of the
feeling eloquence they displayed. The
Senator from Fayette differed in opin-
ion from the representatives. Is he civ
red, he done so on the side of humanity.
H" manifested much interest fr the
people of the state, as well as those of his
county, to whom he publicly expressed
a degree of gratitude and warmth of
triendship, which would have only pro
ceeded from a heart filled with virtue,
ann, wnat we call, the milk ot human
kindness There is a part of the com- -
mumty-updirwho- m, I dre'fily regret to
to say frrttMTraw-Tritropcrnte-b- ut too
senojisly. Did 1 say one description ?

I beg pardon, and acknowledge a mis-tak-

There arc two sets composed
of miserable animals I mean the narrow --

hearted, t, ignomineous cre-
ditors, who, for the sake of 29 shillings
and U pence, 3 farthings.would barter
away the'person of the saviour of man-
kind, were that adored being within
thiiii roach and the fietty, ignorant,ad
ioi :less executioners of the. often illegal
process of mighty magistrates.

EITSACT TO TUE EDITOnS, DATED

Frankfort, December 13.

A bill Kas'.-bee- n introduced into the

Jius" this day, by Mr.
$pn to regulate dama-

ges &p Lisijof exchange. The essen-tS- W

BftMflsions are, that no more dama- -

-'-
- fajwro'tested bill or bills of

,be recovered by the hold-

er or holclersftdrawn at 6f)lays, than 1

per cent ifrarawn at 90 days, lj per
cent -- ifdrawn at 10 days,,g percent
ami in no case wnere a uiu is ciraivn at a1

longer period, shall more than tivgijier
cent be,forfeited'by the "drawer or. drav-ciS- j

or endorser or endorsers. - .The se-

cond section provid.es, that is any person
or persons, bodies corporate or politic,
shall purchase , any bill or bills of

at a, grgater discount, the person
or personrs'evoffending shall forfeit ten
peiv-cen- on the whole amount, recove-

rable in ai.y court of record not only by
the drawer or drawers, or endorser oi
endorsers but by any person or persons
whateverywho may prosecute a suit.

It'is fervently hoped the bill will pass
without any serious opposition, ' What
a happy effectjwiH it have upon the ex- -

. porting partof thecommunity ! And how
seriously will it break in 'upon the shav
ing shofis of the country particularly
the twpjimbs of'the mammoth monster
thaihavc been located in Kentucky, and
whiclrare instilling poison into the pub-
lic and pecuniare interests of the stated
as strongly and rs fatally as the Bohon

,.w,-..-. ui iHww.i.a II1C I1U- -

mansystem. . 3rt

Mr. Bledso, in the senate, is operating
upon the infamous system of banking,
like a faithf'u laborer in the vineyard
of republican virtue and honesty. t1

"ETTHACT TO. THK EDITORS, DATED

. Franlfoit, December 11,1819.

I Ifavc often heard log-rolli- among
the members of legislative bodies, can

of doors. In this state, the celebrated
Green River Bill, before that quarter oi

the country became so strong, furnished
the widest field for the exercise of the
powers of our legislators in this kipd of
business. But previously, to the ap-

proach of the senatorial election whici
took place yesterday, canvassing wa

practiscdin the highest style oFKcntuc
ky perfection. Very great exertions
were made by the federalists and others
to shut out Col. Johnssn. This cours
demanded the efforts of his friends t

counteract any unfovorable or unfair im-

pressions made against him. The anti-

democratic party could not have started
a morepotent man than Gen. Adair. Old
objections to him have been pretty much
veiled by his recent military services.
These services have been of no inconsi
derable character and I am clearly pre
pared to think that, on account of the
very formidable opposition", the triumph
of Col. Johnson is of a splendid nature ;

and holds up to the world the happy
idea that. Kentucky has not yet lost her
republican feelings.

IXTItACT TO TILS J.DITOIIS, DATED

FtankfuU, Dec.U,
Since the election of Senator was ef-

fected, the topics of conversation have
been more diversified. There seems to
be much difficulty in fixing on the plan
of relies. At present I think the prop-
erty law is the most plausible and popu
lar. Every thing that can be done, will
take place against bants and banking.

The next Governor is frequently talk-
ed of. The democratic party have their
eyes turned towards Mr. Clay. They
hope to be enabled to prevail on that dis-

tinguished patriot to tender his services
to the state. Should success attend their
efforts, it is. presumed, that no person
will have the temerity to oppose him. I
know of none: although many of the
trimmers mAfc tferaim .calculate on Mr.
Logan, one of the present Senators. I
should be mortified is a man already ele-

vated to an office, beyond which his ex
pectations never could have run, would
suffer himself to be dragged before the
public as a candidate for the guberna
torial chair, by those who merely wished
to subserve the purposes of faction.

By the bye, speaking of Mr. Clay it
is certainly to be depricatcd, that some
ot those who profess to be his friends.
and many who arc his avowed enemies,
endeavor to array him m'comiletr and en
tire hostility to the present administra
Hon of the general government. 'Tis
lolly in the extreme, to do this: and for
any portion of the his political friends
to give public sanction to it, is eminent-
ly calculated to inflict a permanent inju-

ry on Mr. Clay, lie is not an enemy to
the prominent acts of the administration.
He has differed, on several subjects of
vital importance, from Mr. Monroe. But
because tliercexists an honest difle'rence
of opinion, is it necessary or polite to en- -

ivor to identifv him nt n m-- firmed rnA

inveterate adversary of th'p president ?

His friends should pause and think, be
sore they .progress in this business. The
public mind is not prepared, in any sec
tion of the union," to applaud any poh--
tigian-wh- enters lnto-- a systematic op-

position to the administration. Censure
its errors with freedom and" praise its
virtues with magnanimity.

Of ths suture Lieutenant Governor,
so much is nopsaid. Several persons
are spoken ot. Col. A. Butler, is he
could be induced out, stands'very high.
He is a thoroughgoing,
intelTiitent democratic iirpim'nn.v-1- 1

Perhaps he may be got to consent be-

fore the winter is over. Mr. Buck-buhn- ,

speaker of the Senate, has been
hinted at. But his vole last Friday, in the
senatorial election, will operate against
jus pretensions. ,

ItEPORTED FOB THE Kl.VTCCKT GAZETTE.

HOUSE OP UEPUESEXTATIVES,
THURSDAY, DEC. 9.

The house met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Mr. Z. Taylor presented "a petition
from a number of the citizens of Adair.
Wayne and Cumbei land counties pray
inpr for the erection of a new r.niintv. nm'
of a part of each of the above and, on
motion, orcierea tnausaicl petition lie or
the table for the present.

I Mr. Booker nresntpd n nmitinn r
a portion of the citizens of Washington
county, praying the passage of a law de
claring uie unapiain s ot bait Kiv
er,'from Kinscy's mill to TCav's mill
navie-able- .

gMr. Rudd presented. a petition from
'number, of the inha'bjHints of'Brscken

.county, praying the annexation of a pait
'of Bracken to Harrison Each of the
two last petitions weie refcred to the
proper Committee.

Mr. C. L. Harrison asked leave to
bring in a bill to repeal the act more ef-
fectually to suppress the practice of du

elling leave granted.
A message fiom the Senate by Mr.

Scretary Lee :

Mr. Srr-AKE-

The Scnete have passed an act au
thorising the insci tion of advertisement1;
in the Star, printed at FIe"minisburg, 1

which they request the concurrence of
this houso : and then he withdrew.

Mr. tJndSnvod, from the committee
of .courts of justice, reported utifavora
bjy of the petition of Squise BozacV
and tendered a resolution that said peti
tion be rejected. Mr." Hughes movtjfl
to amend the resolution by striking out
the words " be rejected and insert in
lieu thereof the wo. 3 "is reasonable,"
which amendment prevailed.

Mr. Underwood, from the same con'
rnitlee,repoitcdthe lollowfng-unfinisne-

bills of last session ; which" were several
ly.! ead the first time and ordered to a
second rcauing :

1st. A bill further to regulate Billiard
Tablerr-an-d Tippling houses.

2d. A bill to. authoiisc the redemp-
tion of lands forfeited for the non-pa- y

ment ot taxes, anil to authorise the en
listment of lands forfeited for a failure
to list the same for taxation.

3d. A bilfconccrnintr Little riven
Mr. Underwood, from the same com

mittee, rcpoitcd an undisproved of rcso
lution of last session, authorising th.e
purchase of a number of Munscll's map
of Kentucky On motion of Mr. Payne,
said lesolution was ordered to lie on the
table for the present

Two messages were received from the
benate : the 1st announcing the passage
of an act to alter certain judicial distiicts:
the 2d the passage of a resolution ap
pointing a joint committee to examine
the public offices and the penitentiary
anci rcquestinc: the concurrence ot this
house in each.

Mr. Chilton, from the select commit-
tee, reported a bill'to exempt property
trom sale under execution unless the
san.e will command a certain propor-
tion of its value which was read the
first time, and ordered to a second read-
ing. On motion of Mr. Vantis, 200 cop-
ies were ordered to be printed.

Mr. Rudd, from the 'select commit-
tee, repoi led a bill to increase the num-
ber of Justices of the peace in Bracken
county.- Read the first time ordered
to a second'reading.

The bill to pioide for and regulate
the pay ot commonwealth s attoinies foi
the year 1819, was taken up and read o
second time, and aster .receiving some
amendments, Mr. .Grundy moved-tha- t

the bill lie on the table lor the present,
which motion, aster undenroinssome
discussion, "was withdrawn by the mover.
Mr. Booker then moved to recommit
tne bill to the committee of courts oH
justice, which cou,rse had just been sug-
gested by Mr. R. Wicklifftkakd Mr. B
Harrison.

Tne Green river indulgence bill was
then taKeirup, and read a second time.

Mr. How'aid, aster stating his objec-
tion to it, moved to commit the bill to
a select committee for amendment.

Mr. J. Breathitt opposed the motion,
.td-- J advocated the" pt ogress of the bill,
principally on the gro.md of the hard-
ness of the times and the depressed state
of the circulating medium. He urged
that there was very-littl-

e Kentucky mon-
ey and very little specie in circulation ;
and that Independent bank paper was
not receivable in the Treasury.

Mr. Hughes followed on the same
side and the motion was lost. ,

The bill was then ordered to'bc en-

grossed and read a third time. Some
unimportant amendments were inserted.

The bill to amend the laws relative to
insolvent debtors was then taken up, read
a second time, and on motion of Mr.
Fleming it was committed to a commit-
tee of the whole on tne state1 of the

Monday next. The main1
object of this bill is to authorise a,debtor!
whentaken by execution to release him-- j
self from impiisonment immediately by
reunermg up a schedule ot his property
Tor the benefit of his creditors.

The bill from the Senate authorising
t,ie insortion of advertisements in the!
Mar, printed at, Fiemingsburg, was ta- -

Ken up, andthc'rulrcqui ing a second
and t.urd reading being dispensed with,
was finally passed.

The bill from the Senate to alter cer-
tain judicial districts, and the resolution
to appoint a joint committte for the
examination of the public offices and the
penitentiary were taken up and read a
fiist time, and ordered to a second read-
ing.

A message was received from the act-
ing governor, communicating a propos- -

d amendment by the state of Pennsyl-
vania to the constitution of the United
States, the object of which amendment
s to restrain congress from passing any
uuv to incorporate a bank in. any other
part of the United States, except the'
Distiict of Columbia afso crf.mmunica- -
ing an amendment to the constitution

of the United States, .proposed by North
Carolina-'an- rejected by. South Caroli-
na, the object of which amendment is to
establish an uniform mode of choosing
representatives in congress and electors
to elect a president and of
tne united btates also communicatne
the report of the commissioners for run
ning the line between this state and Ten-
nessee, appointed under an act rtf the
last legislature. The substance of this
report has hitherto been given by the
Argus' and copied into the Gazette. Va-
rious documents on this subject accom-
panied the rdpo'rt among others a let-
ter from the executive of this st?te :

transmitting the act of assembly before
alluded'to and ananswer from" the gov-ernor'- of

Tennessee, the 'principal bear- - ,

ing of which is so protest against the
commissioners of this state proceeding
on their business until the legislature of
Tennessee take some step also ths

message comm .nicalcd a IcUcr fiom
j'n. John Adiirlo the acting governor
)ii the subject ot the labors of the com-
missioners appointed by several states
to examine of the Ohio
river alsr the proceedings ofameep
mg ot UiesurvningoUieciSot the Penn-
sylvania line of the revolutionary arm;
with a memorial on behalf of the revo
lutiouary officers addressed to congress

On motion of Miy Underwood, so
much of the above message. a,s relates to
the state line, was refcred to the" commit-
tee of courts of ji sticei So much as
relatcsto amendments to the constitu
tion of the United States, was refercd to
a committee' oj the whole on Tuesday
next, so much as relates to,tiict-Uhi-

river was refercd to the cSmmitteeilreji-xl- y

raised on the subject of navigation
iai)d internal improvement. And on the
motion of Mr. R. WieklitTe, so much as
relates to revolutionary. claims, was re- -

fered to a committee of the whole on
v euncsciay next
Mr. Stevenson, from the select com

mittee, rcpoitcd a bill on the subject of
public roads which was read the hist
time, and ordered toa second reading.
. Mr. W. Smith obtained leaye'to bring
in a billTleclarihg,Uockcastle rivernavi-gabi- c

up to the Madison road.
Mr. Hughes obtained leave to bring

in a bill to prescribe a mode for chang-
ing venue in criminal cases.

Mr. Scott obtained leave to brincr in a
bill to provide for the compensation of
grand jurors and jurors acting in cises
ot forcible entry and detainer.'

Mr. Emmerson asked leave to brine:
in a bill to suspend law process leave
relused

Mr. Denny obtained leave to bring in
a bill abowing an additienal justice of
the peace for the county of Jefferson
And then ffc house adjourned.

H1IDAY, dec. lO.
TJie house met .pursuant to adjaurn

mem. - 4f
Mr. XV f Smith "presented a petition of

ii. vyivcjis, ui iiocKtasiie county, pray-
ing to be divorced from his wise. Refer-red't- o

tlie committee of Religion.
"Mr. Booker presented the petition of

sundry citizens of Washington county,
praying the passage of a lav directing
the appropriation of money, in the hams
of lhec()mmissioners for that purpose,
to jhe'removing of obstructions in eht
Rolling fork of Salt river, refe red to the
proper committee.

Mr. M'Afce obtained leave to bring
in a bin lor the security ol public build-
ings. Mr. Undervvoood obtained leave
to bring in a bill to establish Seminaries
ot learning m each county in which one
is not alrearfy.cstablishetl

The hous'e'thon proceeded to the elec-
tion of Senator in congress :" and Mr.
Hughes nominated Col. Richard M.
Johnson and Mr. Forrest nominated
John ADin,

Win the Senate.
Toil COL. niCHAUD m. joh.vso.v.

Messrs. Barry, Bledsoe, Eve, Hick-
man, Jones, F. JohnsonJJ. Johnson, Lac-
key, Maspn, Perrin,'lJickett, , Roper,
Southgate, Thompson, White and Yan-
cey. $6.

A
"OIl GENEnAI, JOHN ADAIK.

Mr. Speaker Blackburn, Messrs.
Davidson, Davide, Dol-lerhid- e,

g, Fold, Faulkner", Har-
din, Harrison, M'Lcan, OwensPope,
Slaughter, Worthingtoii 16. ' '

In the House of Representatives.
Fon'coL. n m. johjjson.

Mr. bpcaker, Messrs. Allen, Ballin- -
,ger, tsairett, iSarton, Baylor, Bvadford
Butler, Chilton, Clarke, Cockeiill, Cole- -
nan, Cox, Darnel, Davis, Duncan, (of
uaviessi r icming,. uerard, i lays, Hick
man, Howard, Hughes, Lecompte, Lee,
Lewis, Little, Long, Mayo, M'A,

miner, l. v. iMoore, 1 . K
Moore, O'Bannon, Ojrilsby, Oldham,
I arner, lJayie, Rods, Rudd, Stinders,
siandtoid, bcott, J: b. Smith, Stevenson.
Taylor, Turner, Vanng, R. Wickliffe,
Williams, Woodson, and Worthina;- -
ton 52.

ion cwrnrtAL .ioiin adair. ' '
Messrs. Booker, Boyd, C. Breathit',

J. Breathitt, Churchill, Cooper, Cun- -
mngnam, uenuy, Dougherty, Duncan,
(ofLincoln) J. Emmerson, W. Emmer-
son, Forrest, Goode, Gordon, Grav,
Green, Grundy, B. Han json, C. L. Har-
rison, KsiK-ii-d, King, Knight, Lvne,
Mercer, M'RobertSj Porter, Prather,
Selhy, W. Smith, Stevens, Z. Taylor,
Thomas, Underwood, White, M.' Wick-lifl'- e,

Sc Yantis 37.
So that Richard M Johnson was elect-

ed to serve out the term in the Senate
of the U. States, for which Mr. Critten-
den was elccted,bya majoiityof IS votes.

Mr. Coleman obtained leave to bring
in a bill to revise and amend the act con-
cerning riots, routs and.unlawful assem-
blies. "

Mr. Chilton moved a reconsidera-
tion of the vote on ycsterdiy, relusing
leave to bring in a bill to restrain law
process, and stated the object of the pro-
posed bill to be a suspension of the sales
under executions already levied and un-
der replevin bonces. , JMr. B. Harrison advocated the mc,
tion and et forth at some length the ne-
cessity of a measure, in staying the ru
in wnicn is already impending over thej
heads of so many of our citizens.

Mr. Hays occupied the floor some'
time in enforcing the positions assumeilj
uy lviessrs. Chilton and Harrison

Mn rr .i , .. .
P ln motIon' on,.J"'': VV, .' -

such a, measure would
be unconstitutional; lint it would not !

prevent the 'recurrence of the samestate
of nm.gM'in a iew months,, and. that the.
sub:stantialUintcrests of the cnuncrv nut
not demand it. ';,;,,., i

hr'J a'U'?cated thc m'0tin' (

thought it proper that the -
fhouse should see the bill.

Mr. or advocated tne motion, and

replied parti. u:,.r'y to Mr. Howard on
the cousin uMonalky and expediency of
the measure.

Mr. Duncan (of Lincoln) wished the
vote to eive all his vouiil
Tuuntjs an qppotunity to introduce their
Oil IS. ffa ,

Mr. Haysrejoined on the same side .

and the yotc"'was rccorisidered and leave
given to bring in a bill.

The Speaker leaid before the house
the icsignation of R. M. Johnson as a
member of this house, which was read.
uid on motion of Mr. Hughes, a writ of
election to be held on- - i hursday next,
to supply the vacancy was ordered bf
the house." I

Tho Green river indulgence bill was
passed.

The bill to regulate billiard tables was
lascn up. Mr. Williams .moved an a
raendment to increase" the tax to S400
which was adopted. MwLojig moved
tne commitment ol the bill to a select
committee with a view to amend it- --
which motion prevailed and the bill was
refercd.

The bill which was read the first time
yesterday, to grant further time for re-

deeming forfeited lands--, was taken up
and read a second time, and committed
to a committee of the whole house for
Thursday next, and 150 copies ordered
to be printed.

The bill concerning Little river, was
taken up, lead a second time, and or-

dered to be engrossed and read a third
time. ' " "

The bill to exempt property from sale
under execution unlcsss it will com
mand a certain poition of its value, was
iaKen up, read a second tune, and com-
mitted 'to a committee of 'the' Whole
htii'se for Wedncsday'next.

The bill to mciease the number of
justices of the peace in Bracken county,
was taken up, read a second time, and
refered to a select committee.

The bill to amend an art entitled an
act concerning public roads, was taken
up, read a second time and refered to a
select committee.

The bill from the senate, entitled ah
act to alter certain judicial districts was
taken up, read a second time and refer-
ed to a select committee.

Mr. Chilton, from the select commit-
tee for that purpose, reported a bill to
suspcnd.law piocess, which wasreadthe
first time, and ordered to a second read-
ing. Mr.Fleming, from the select com
mittee, for that purpose, reported a hi.'
to amend an act entitled an act to alter
the mode of taking in lists of taxable
property, which was rrad the first time,
and ordered to a second readingAnd
then the house adjourned. '

--tit.
SATJURDAT, DECEMBER 11.

House 'met pursuant to adjournment.,
The speaker read and laid before the'

,ojise a letter from Co). R. M.Johnson,
ieturnmg thanks for the honor conferred
on him ycst rday, which letter is in the
fonovvinjr words, to wit

Mr?T. P. Moore presented thp. nnti.
tion of J. Blackvyood, who served in. Gpl
Slaughter's regiment at New Orleans,
piaying remuneration lor services re
ferret! to the proper committee.

Mr. Forrest presented the petition of
a iaay ot Washington county, praying a
divorce referred.

ATv Williams-present-
ed the petition

of Jdhn.Hutchins of Cumberland coun
ty, praying the appropiiation to him of
loojam--s qt vacant land, adjoining the
place of his digsnnrr, in' said county, for
saltwater. i

Mr, Rudd presented the petition of
sundry citizens of Bracken county, prav- -

ling the removal of the seat of justice of
mat cuuiuy.

Mr. M'Afce presented the petition elf
the officers of the 5th regiment militia,
praying that ajaw may pass to compc
the religiousscct calletfShakrrs to per
form militia duty, or pry 'an equivalent;
referred to ihe committee of courts of
justice.

Mr. Coleman presented a petition
from sundry inhabitants ofChristhn coun- -
: praying a division of'said county
reierreu to a select committee.

Mr. Butler presented a petition from
the sheriff of Logan, praying relies and
indulgence, on account jof the peculiar
"pressure of the times.

Mr. Fleming, from the committee of
p onositions and grievances, reported fa-

vorably of the petition of sundry inhabi-
tants of Washington, praying that a la.v
may pas.s, declaring a certain portion of
onapiams torn of Salt River navigable.
Ordered thatsaid report lie on the table
for the present.

llr. Denny, from the committee of
courts of justice, reported a bill for the
change of venue in the case cf Squire
Bozark, who stands indicted in Grayson
for perjury; wl.ich bill was read the
fi.st time, and ordered to a second read-i- n

Rudd, from the select committee,
reported the bill toencrease the number
of justices in Bracken county, with an
amendment allowing to several counties
an increased number of justices which
was ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time.

Mr. Hughes, from the select commit- -
fx ' .'tee, reported a bill to amend the occupy

mg claimant law which was read the
first time, and ordered to a second read- -

Mr. Ddiiny, from the select commit
tee, reported the bill from the senate to
alter certain judicial districts without a
niendmcnt -whiChw3s ordered to lie on

'the table for tlie present. "

Mr. W. Smith, r,-- Tir i, ,.,
mittc, reported a bill concerning the j i

i,.:ri;,; cv J , r..i.iju.Liu I yi 111 li: 11 ijii-- . is: is" u'lin- -

y.rna ,.a;i .!.,. n - jz i , , .'" ' ,"" " i" i!131 S""c allu oracrcu l0
second reading. j

Mp- - J C .ifnenon, from the commit
tec, reported a bill for the benefit of
dtbtors and credhors. Ths object of tn
'bins to icmmhi thc operation of all Jaw

pro cs tor , c months 'o authorise luo
bank of Kentucky to suspend specie
payment and to authorise said institu-
tion to emit a paper currency to thc

of one million of dollars. The bill
.vas rcatl, xmd ordered to a second read-n- g

; anirbhc hundred and fifty copies or-

dered to be printed.
The house resolved itself into a com-

mittee of the whole, Mr. Yantis in the
chair, on the report of the select com-
mittee concerning the contested electfon
ofS. .II. Woodson, the sitting membcr-fro-

Jessamine. Some considerable de-

bate ensued, and the 'committee of the
whole concurred with the select commit-
tee, which was reported to the house
and the house concurred with both the
committees.

Mr. B. Harrison then moved by reso
lution, to refer the election of Samuel
H. Woodson to the committee of privi-lig- es

and elections, with powci to send
for persons, papers, &c. and contended
for Uie right of the house to institute an
oiiginal enquiry. He disclaimed any
feelings of hostility to the sitting mem-
ber and avowed his intention always to
guard tlie constitution of his country.

Mr. R. Wickliffe moved that the res-
olution lie on the table for the present,
because the question was new and of
great import to the house. He intimat-te- d

a doubt of the right of the house te
originate an enquiry, tje urged that this
house was about to set a precedent, and
that this should notbedonehastily. There
was no necessity for hurry on this occa-
sion.

Mr. B. Harrison and Mr. Denny op-- ,
posed laying on the table the resolution,
and urged the important o taking up
the subject immediately. And on tho
question being-put-

, the resolution waa
ordered to lie on the table for the present.

And the house adjourned.
Monday, dec. 13.

House met pursuant r, adjournment.
Mr. Denny presented a petition froni

sundry inhabitants of the counties of Jef-
ferson, Shelby, and Henry, praying that
a new county may be erected out of a
part of each of thc foregoing counties.
Mr. D. remarked that in presenting tne
petition," he discharged what he conceiv-e- d

to be his duty to a part of his consti--
tu nts. He did not wish to be under-
stood that he was frie.idly to the prayer
thereof. He believed that a majority of
the people of Jefferson was opposed to

u;iiiig uii any part oi tneir county; and
uoved for its reference to a select
ect committee.

Mr. Allen stated, he believed that d
najoiity of the people of Henrv were

also opposed to the petition, and moved
that it lie on the table for the present
wnjen motion prevailed.

.Mr. Allen, from the select committee.
reported" a bill totmend an act entitled
an act to grant injunctions, and writs of
ie exeat and habeas corpms. Read tho

rirst time, and ordered to a second read-
ing.

JMr. Williams, from the select com-
mittee, reported a bill granting lands to
John Hutcbms of Cumberland for the
benefit of Salt works. Read the first
time, and ordered to a second reading.

Mr. Grundy, from the select commit-te- e,

reported a bill for the relies of tho
sheriffs of this commonwealth which
was read thc first time and ordered to a
second reading.

Mr. Howard, from the select com-
mittee, reported a bill to regulate the
damages on protested bills of exchange,
which was r.--a ! th first time, and or-
dered to a second reading.

Mr. Hays, from the select commit-
tee, reported a bill to repeal the act more
eff ctually'to suppress the ..practice of
'uelling, which was read the first time.
Mr. H. vocated the progress of tha
bill in a Speech of considerable 'ength.

iur. tnuton loiiowed in reply, urgmtr
among other things, a hope that neither
the law nor public sentiment would ever
give sanction to the vicious practice of
duelling.

"Mr. Hays rejoined ; and
Mr. Clv'ton again occupied the floor

in opposition to the repeal of the duel
ing act. lie took the positions, that
the practice grew out of false notions of
honor that penal laws were not made
for the virtuous, buffor the depraved,
that he had never seen any ill consequen-
ces grow out of the law as it now stood,
Hetherefore hoped, aster enforcing his
positions a some length, the repealing
bill would at this stage, be put tor st

Mr. Underwood differed from b th
the gentlemen, and wished a modifica-
tion of the law so as to be adapted tocs of citizens, tie explained his
views, in a short speech one of which
was to incorporate a provision authoriz-
ing juries to find persons who have been
engaged in duelling guilty of misdemean-
ors. Tlie bill was ordered to a second
reading.

Mr. Gerard, from the committee to
whom had been recommitted the bill
ro zoning public roads, reported tho
same with amendments 'which were

to by the house and the bill was
ordered to be engrossed and read a
third time.

A message from the senate by Mr.
Yanci-y- , announced the passage of the
Green River Bill, by that body, which
originated in this house'.

"Mr. Clarke got leave to brine-- in a
bid to reduce the magistrates sees in
this commonwi'H.th,

Mr. Daniel obtained leave to bring in
a bill t amend the several acts of assem-
bly creting a turnpike gate on the road
leading from ;the mouth of Triplett's
creek, stnej from Lewis's mill on Fox's
cree't, in Fleming county, to the mnnth

gC-Bi- g Sandy river, and for other pur-Jips- es.

Mr. YVorthington obtained leave to
bring in a bill to binrl, the pi ivate p --

Jeny of the stockholders of the Bank of
Kentucky, and its soveral branches, ?


